THE MUSTANGS

Tucker
Creek
Middle
Enjoy delicious comfort food

Cafeteria Manager: Adrian Jones
Contact Number: 252-444-7226
Lunch account and menu information:
FAMILY.TITANK12.COM

Important Info.
for August
All lunches are to be paid online at
FAMILY.TITANK12.COM using a credit card. No
cash or checks will be accepted at this time.
Lunches and Breakfasts are FREE until September
1st, 2020. Beginning September 1st normal rates
for lunch and breakfast will apply.
After September 1st, All lunches include an
optional breakfast for the following day. Cost for
both is determined by the free and reduced lunch
application. Make sure to turn in your application
for the 2020 - 2021 school year.

Lunches are served 11-1pm
The Lunch and Breakfast menu will be on social
media and the school website.

August 17th - 24th
Monday - Chicken Fillet Sandwich,
Crinkle cut fries, strawberry cup,
milk
Tuesday - Turkey corn dog, mixed
vegetables, sliced peaches, milk
Wednesday - Inside out meatloaf, texas
toast, mashed potato, apple, milk
Thursday - Cheese Lasagna rollup,
carrots, banana, milk

Friday - Pizzaboli, cucumber, peach
cup, milk

Where do I pick up lunch and breakfast?
Follow the signs that will be posted in the grass
along Tucker Creek Drive. It will be the same
traffic pattern as our afternoon carpool pickup;
however the lunches will be picked up outside the
cafeteria (there will be signage posted on where to
stop). Please stay in your car upon arrival and a
cafeteria worker will come to the car, get the
information necessary, and quickly return with the
meals requested.

**A map will be posted with this flyer for the traffic
pattern to follow.
One Stop Shop
Pick up lunch and breakfast for the week!! To
provide a more convenient option families may
pick up lunches and breakfasts for the week. This
will help reduce commuting everyday as well as
assist in social distancing.

